Family Child Care, Incorporated
Quarterly Newsletter
2014~January, February, March~
www.fccimn.com

FCCI is an organization of licensed family child care providers committed to developing and
promoting high quality child care in our community through education, resources, and support.

Workshop Location
Redeemer Lutheran Church
869 7th Avenue SE

Rochester MN 55904
Please use the main entrance and proceed to the
lower level. The entrance door is on a security
timer and is unlocked ½ hour before and after
the start of the workshop.

January 13, 2014
6:30-9:30 pm
February 10, 2014
6:45-9 pm

President: Shan
289-0269
fccimn@gmail.com
Secretary: Stephanie
651-983-2413
fccisecretary@gmail.com
Treasurer: Tracie
285-0502
fccitreasurer@gmail.com
Training Coordinator: Jackie
951-7887
fccitrainingcoordinator@gmail.com
Sales & Purchasing: Nita
286-8525
salesandpurchasingcoordinator@gmail.com
Membership: Lee
218-6742
fccimembershipcoordinator@gmail.com
Community Outreach: Jackie
282-1799
fccicommunityoutreach@gmail.com
Communications: Stacy
356-4972
fccinewslettereditor@gmail.com
Assistant Treasurer: Becky
281-1005
fcciassistanttreasurer@gmail.com
Hospitality Coordinator: Julie
288-1064
fccihospitality@gmail.com
Volunteer Coordinator: Jennifer
529-8801
fccivolunteer@gmail.com
Workshop Coordinator: Amy
281-5315
Fcciworkshopcoordinator.com
Member-at-large 1: Anna
289-5468
fccimemberatlarge@gmail.com
Member-at-large 2: Kayla
529-1842
fcci2memberatlarge@gmail.com

Members, please be prepared to show your membership card.
Non-members, be prepared to pay a $20 training fee.

Taxes & Record Keeping
Presenter: Tom Copeland
This workshop will discuss new changes in
tax laws that affect family child care
providers. We will also discuss the keys to
record keeping that will save you money on
your taxes.

Helping Hands: Pass it Around
& Food Program Annual Training
Presenters: CCR&R Food Program Staff

Learn the advantages of Family meal service
for both the children and the provider. We'll
use role play to demonstrate the tips and
tricks for a positive meal experience.

Noteworthy Circle Time
Presenter: Bobbi Jean Tweed

March 10 2014
6:45 – 9 pm

2014 FCCI Board of Directors

Upcoming Workshops

Discover how music, songs, books, and props can guide
the education that happens for children in your care. This
session will offer discovery in spicing up circle time! In
this session, fun and learning go hand in hand for
providers and educators that will spread to the families
they serve. An understanding will be gained to plan
circle times in a way to incorporate a wide range of
indicators from the Minnesota Early Childhood Indicators
of Progress (ECIPS). Participants will leave with
resources, strategies, and a song in their heart.

2013 Workshop Calendar
January 13, 6:45-9:30 pm

Taxes and Record Keeping

Tom Copeland
www.tomcopeland.net

February10, 6:45-9 pm

Food Program Annual Training

CCR&R Staff

February 24, 7:00-9pm

Ready 4 Licensing Renewal & Rule 2 Review

Olmsted Licensing Staff

February 22, 8:30-3:00 pm

Sensational Saturday 6 Hour Training

Various Trainers

March 10, 6:45-9 pm

Noteworthy Circle Time

Bobbi Jean Tweed

March 25, 7-9 pm

BONUS: Contracts & Policies

Lori Hameister

April 14, 6:45-9 pm

365 Preschool Activities

Lori Hameister
www.littlebitofguidance.com

April 28, 7-9pm

BONUS: Marketing Your
Business/Interviewing Techniques

Lori Hameister

May 12, 6:45-9 pm

Annual Week of the Provider Banquet

Jason Kotecki
www.kimandjason.com

May 29, 7-9 pm

BONUS: Professional Development
Legal/ Liability/Insurance Issues

Lori Hameister

June 9, 6:45-9 pm

Training Topic TBA

TBA

July ???

FCCI Annual Provider Picnic

FCCI Board

August 11, 6:45-9 pm

Licensing Forum

Olmsted County Licensing

September 8, 6:45-9 pm

Supervising for Safety

Trainer TBA

October 13, 6:45-9 pm

SUIDS/Abusive Head Trauma

Michelle Gillard

November 10, 6:45-9 pm

Child Development

Jen Spaeth

December

Happy Holidays!

No Workshop

Beginning in 2014, there is a $5 charge for training certificate replacement. Please keep your
training certificates in a secure location for licensing verification.

**Please note: FCCI Workshops are designed as adult learning environments**
Members please present your card upon arrival, non-members please be prepared to pay the $20 training fee.
Please note that beginning with the January 2014 workshop, training fees for individual workshops is $20.

Update Your MNCPD Status Today!
Recently, the Minnesota Center for Professional Development (MNCPD) updated their website, and in turn updated
the way that providers log into their profiles. If you are on the MNCPD Registry, please go to www.mncpd.org and
update your login so that FCCI can continue to add the trainings that you’ve taken with us to your training profile.
The Registry will walk you through this simple process on their website. Without updating your login information
with MNCPD, FCCI is currently unable to add your trainings with us to your profile and you will be required to send
your training certificates in for verification of attendance.

Message from 2014 President
The excitement continues into 2014...
Many of you know me since I’ve been on the board of FCCI for eight years now. For
those of you that don’t my name is Shan Stewart and I’ve been a provider in
Rochester for nearly fifteen years. I came to my first FCCI meeting before I was even licensed and heard Tom
Copeland’s tax workshop. I found it so informational as a new provider and continued to attend workshops
over the next eight years just sitting in the crowd. Kari Fairclough, then President, approached me and invited
me to join a board meeting and see what I thought. That was the start of my career as a board member. I
can’t thank Kari enough for opening that door for me. I had no idea what I was missing not being a part of the
leadership of our childcare community. The connections with our community partners, state associations, and
most important to me, the friendships of those who have served on the board. It is such a rewarding
experience and now I’m honored to serve as your 2014 President in a new role to me. I hope to touch other
members the way Kari did for me and help you to understand the reward of volunteering or serving on a
committee for FCCI.
Looking over the past two years of childcare I’m trying to find a word to summarize it; wow, whew,
amazing, exhausting, and exciting. I think all these words apply. As a childcare community we have been
facing two major issues of infant death in child care homes (leading to new regulations) and unionization. I am
very proud of how we all pulled together to represent our strength to DHS, legislators and our local
community. FCCI has been a leader in our state and now on a federal level representing the needs of our
members. Every member counts and we continue to look forward to your support when legislative issues or
unionization issues come forward. If you would like to have input on forming new or changing existing
regulations please contact Jackie Harrington to join our advocacy committee. This committee has been
working with DHS and local legislators for the past few years building a relationship to benefit all providers in
our state.
FCCI has also been building a stronger relationship with our licensing staff by meeting periodically with
Rich Hacker and staff. We will continue to have them annually to discuss regulations concerns or changes, look
for them in August. On February 24th, licensing will be holding a special training for any member that wants to
learn more about Rule 2 and the relicensing visit to your home.
The board has heard from our members regarding additional training requirements so we have set up
a Sensational Saturday event planned on February 22nd to help you meet those training regulations. We are
also excited to be partnering with Lori Hameister through her business Little Bit of Guidance and presenting a
training series in 2014 called Stepping Stones to Success! This series will be a minimum of five additional
training sessions. Details will be on our website and Facebook pages. Jackie Seifert, our training coordinator,
also has a great line up for our regular workshops this year so check it out.
Your board is listening and working hard for you. I am grateful for such a strong board for 2014. We
have a few people moving positions and a few new faces but a lot of experienced board members. We all have
busy lives so thank you to our board for going that extra mile for all of us! If you feel that you would like to be
a part of the board please contact me. We have several avenues of communications with our website,
Facebook page, Enews and newsletter. You can always email me with ideas, questions or concerns at
fccimn@gmail.com.
Thank you and Happy New Year!

Shan Stewart
2014 FCCI board President
fccimn@gmail.com

***Bonus
Training***
Ready for Licensing Renewal / Rule
2 Review Training
Presented by:
Olmsted County Licensing Staff
Date: Monday, February 24, 2014
Time: 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Location: Redeemer Lutheran Church
Come and join us for an overview of the
relicense process, including:
*required paperwork
*training requirements
*renewal reminders
*common mishaps
*frequently asked questions
Free with your FCCI membership,
non-members, please bring $20 training fee.

SAVE THE DATE!
FCCI’S Annual Provider Banquet

Monday, May 12th
Come escape Adulthood with us!
Presented by: Jason Kotecki
Registration info to follow in the next newsletter!

Olmsted County Licensing Notes
From Rich Hacker, Child Care Licensing Supervisor
Phone number 507-328-6418
email: hacker.richard@co.olmsted.mn.us.

Public thank you to Jackie Harrington for speaking at a County Advisory Board Meeting in December. Jackie
shared what it is like to be a day care provider, the hard work and the joy. She also shared information
regarding FCCI and that day care providers represent a significant contribution to the economy.
Training: Hopefully, by the time you are reading this the state will have finalized and made public the new
trainings available and better clarified timeframes. We will do a mailing to all providers as soon as reasonably
possible and post on our county website.
Changes in household membership : Are you 100% sure that the new person in your life doesn’t have a DQ
(disqualifier)? What about a friend or relative that will be staying with you for awhile? Don’t jeopardize your
license by failing to contact your licensor regarding changes in your household membership, including
engagements, marriages, friends moving in, etc. We have had providers that have failed to report changes
that have resulted in stress, anxiety, negative actions and potential loss of license. As a provider you have a
responsibility to ensure that persons that will have contact with daycare children will have cleared background
checks.
Fines: We have had to recommend around 20 sleep fines in the last 18 months. I have checked and this on
par with other counties. We are required to recommend fines for the following violations: (1) failure to have
background checks on required individuals; (2) any safe sleep violation; and (3) anyone providing care PRIOR
to completing SUIDS/AHT training. Recommending fines is not a pleasant part of our responsibility, but we
need to ensure safe sleep and an overall safe daycare environment. The county does not get any of the $$, all
fines are paid to and retained by the state. Thankfully there has been a reduction in sleep deaths in family
daycare in the last 18 months.
Moving or remodeling? Be in contact with your licensor as soon as you know you will be moving or doing
any significant remodeling. We can assist you with timely visits to minimize any disruptions to operating your
daycare business. Remodeling? Typically, if you get permits for remodeling you will be okay. We did have a
situation of child foster care provider installing new windows that may not meet licensing requirements.
Rule Training: We are preparing for our first: RULE 2 Review “Preparing for your Re-licensing Visit”
training. It will count towards general training hours. We are offering this training in collaboration with FCCI,
Feb 24, 2014 7-9pm, at the Redeemer Lutheran Church.
Customer Service: Timely, timely, timely. Timeliness is a two way street. Licensors expect providers to
return applications on time, make licensing payments on time, report household changes, etc. You should also
expect your licensor to also be timely in returning phone calls, responding to emails and responding to
questions and requests. We have an expectation that licensors respond within two working days, even if just
to acknowledge receipt of phone/email message, substitute background check, variance request, etc.

Please contact a member of the licensing team if you have any questions:
Keith Lewis
Dawn Schenk
Briana Satzke
Tammy Schettl

507-328-6421
507-328-6882
507-328-6423
507-328-6219

lewis.keith@co.olmsted.mn.us
schenk.dawn@co.olmsted.mn.us
satzke.briana@co.olmsted.mn.us
schettl.tammy@co.olmsted.mn.us

Shaken Baby Video:

Available at the

February, March, April, June, August,

September, October and November workshops,
6:30pm. Check-in at the membership table.
Video also available on-line:

www.fccimn.com Click on the Community tab
and then click Olmsted County Licensing.
Watch the video on line, and then notify
your licensor.

New Baby? In the Hospital?
Getting Married? Special Celebration?
Death in the Family?
Our members are important to us!
If you know of a special event or time of
concern for a fellow FCCI member, please
contact Julie, 288-1064 or email,
fccihospitality@gmail.com so she can let that
person know that their friends at FCCI are
thinking of them!

Welcome
lcome New Olmsted
Ol sted County Providers!
Family Child Care, Inc. would like to welcome the following recently licensed providers to the
child care profession. We hope to see you soon! Please call Jackie at 282-1799
282
or email
Fccicommunityoutreach@gmail.com to get your membership started!

Dawn Rasmussen
Ibrahim Mohamud
Sadi Barton
Brandi McCutchen
Sara Chaco
Kari Fields
As child care providers, we have a responsibility to stay informed and upup to-date on all child
care profession-related
related issues. Professional associations, such as FCCI, offer valuable tools
to help you stay informed and make wise decisions concerning the future of your business
and the children that you care for. Come join us!

Child Care Resource & Referral Notes

Product Recalls and
Safety News:
US Consumer Safety Commission
www.cpsc.gov or
1-800-638-2772

Looking for
CPR and First Aid Classes?
Child Care Aware sponsored classes:
507-287-2020
www.mnstreams.org
American Red Cross: 507-287
287-2200
www.redcross.org
First link CPR & First Aid, LLC:
507-250-5725

291-9

Name FCCI in Assure Child Care's Community
Partnership Program in your renewal! FCCI's
number is 9004.
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***Important reminder:
The content found on the
Olmsted County Licensor’s
Page is your official
communication and
notification of licensing
updates. As licensed child
care providers, it is our
responsibility to read and
make the appropriate
changes within our
programs! Please be sure
to thoroughly read the
information provided by
Olmsted County licensing
in the FCCI newsletter.

